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E News from Over the State
4

(Jttni-illii- Dnviil Vlty .full.
DccKiiKo of t limit x to do violence

to tlic two Uoitldx, ciiHliicr nntl iihhIhI-n- nt

ciiHliler of the Hell wood bank,
SlierllV Went Htntloncd ex'ni gun ids
nl the coiml.v Jiill at UnJd City. The
bunk fxiiinhirr wild the further he
piojjreHHcd In the oMiniinution the
more deplorable th condition of the
bunk nppeiired. lie doubted if depos-
itors would renlie live per cent. The
number of forged not en, too, were
dully IncrenHiiiff, ISO being hIiowii 1 litis
fur. Home of thcin for I urge iiinoiintK.
Kxu miner Hurt well bids evidence
thnt A. II. (lould, the ciiHliler, has
been forging iioIch for 10 or 12 yearn.

I'lllllDIIH i llll-'I'l'II- Hl Mull.
In the supreme court Katiirday At-

torney (ieueral I'rout liled a motion
for the dlnnilHsal of the h ill t agalnnt
Die National Starch company and the
Argo Starch company. The plant of
the latter Ih located at .Nebraska
City. The null Iiiih been pending since
11)00, and played an Important part
In the Nebraska campaign of that
year. It was charged that the con
solidation of the Argo with the Na-

tional was in defiance of the anti-
trust. Iiiwh of the state. Attorney
(icneral I'rout, In his motion says ul-dne- e

of this is lacking: nor can he
Ihid Hint the consolidation is In re-

straint of trade.

lv. Sinn ire Appro ft.

Donn Charles !'. Hessey, of the lTnl-versi- ty

"of Nebraska, obtained from
!o Savage an ollleial approval of

tl.u proposition to lime the govern-ine- nt

create three permanent, forest
reserves In this state. This idea orig-
inated with Dr. Ilessey out 15 years
iij;o and recently has received not on
ly finnrable consideration, but hearty

'support by the bureau of forestry of
the department of agriculture. Dr.
Mi'ssey first experimented with some
Wtiidhill land in Holt county, and
ftiitnd that trees cold be grown suu-cosful- ly

In soil that is generally be-

lieved to be worthless.

Colli Snap Uctli'N Clinic I.iiuh.
A recent dispatch from Superior

snid: A man who keeps tab on such
things says that fully 7S per cent of
tin' quail were killed in the sudden
storm. A farmer soulh of town had
Ids pockets full of (piail which he had
found frozen to death. Another
curious incident of the storm s re-

ported from Webber. A farmer near
that place caught a jack rabbit with
his lunula. Hxnininntion showed that
the iiiiiiunl'H eyelids were frozen to-

gether.

I'lttllll AlllOIIK' IIoi-mcn- .

The fatality among horhcs In north-
ern Platte county has been alarming,
the disease being something with
which t.he veterinary surgeons seem
wholly unable to cope. Twenty-tw- o

men had 17 fatalities from the strange
disease, which manifests itself in
blindness and loss of consciousness to
pain, the animal plunging Into barbed
wire fences and not being repelled by
severe cutli, but with tlte coining out
of cold sweat quickly die.

To Unite Ton olio!' iiiHt It ut
The state superintendent is trying

to arrange a district Institution and
Nuinnier school in McC'oolc next .lime
nud .Inly instead of the usual insti-
tutes In the several counties. The
purpose is to concentrate these rather
ineffectual Aveak institutions into a
district affair, embracing the eoun-1le- s

of Itedwillow, Frontier, Hitch-
cock, Hayes, Dundy and Chase.

Ilolil Itolilicry nt t'oliiinltiiN.
During the opening of the new

opera house at Columbus a daring
robbery was committed directly
across the street, in the hardware
store of Herman Oehlrlch, with the
Unlit from the opera house shining
into the store, In the front of which
ii cutlery case was gutted of IK) doen
:nics and a number of razor's.

Toiiolior lliul llliu Ari'CHtcil.
lhty Unton, principal of the Wymorc

high school, in chastising Miss Vistinn
Visiter used a book and, It is alleged,
injured one of her hands: The girl's
father called at the schoolhouse soon
after and struck Euton in the face.
.Fisher was arrested, but in court
Hilton dismissed the case upon Fisher
paying the costs.

I'llKlit of it Woman Toiiolior.
Hceause she was hard pressed for

money Miss Caroline King, an Oniaha
sehool-teache- r, purchased laudanum
and going to Ilauseom park on a cold
night attempted suicide. The poison
only niade her drowsy and she was
ound almost frozen to death. Tier

feet were so badly frozen they will
have to be amputated.

Villi IIiunIh In llriiKrulMt'M I'ttcc.
Druggist Hacked, at Humboldt, wiih

attempting to force a cork into a
small vial of medicine when the glass
burst and a mixture of creosote and
other drugs dnahed Into his eyes, ly

Injuring them.

AoIii'UmKii .MIIIIoiiiiIi'om.
The New York World almanac for

11)02 gles a list of nearly 100 Aiaeii-can- s

worth $1,000,000 or out. The
inillloiuilrch credited to Nt braska are.
as follows: Falls City, .). II. Miles'
estate; Lincoln, II. T. Clark, capital-
ist; Itobcrt. H, Moore, capitalist; Oma-
ha, (itiy C. Marlon, director of corpo-
ration; l.ei Carter, manufacturer;
John F. Coad, ranchman; John A.
Crcighton, capitalist; .lohn D. Crelgh-to- n,

livery; Hd A. Cudahy, packer;
Herman Konntze, banker; Fred Krug,
brewer; Joseph II. Millard, Culled
States senator; Frank .Murphy, bank-
er; Abraham b. Itecd, realty; Samuel
M. lingers, capitalist; James M. Wool-wort- h,

lawyer.

Water from tlie .Molirnrji.
An application for permission to ap-

propriate water from the Niobrara
river for a power plant near Valen-
tine, was presented to the secretary of
the state board of irrigation. It is
proposed to construct u plant with u
capacity or 8,000 electric horse power
for operation i!. hours each tin v.
When operated at its full capacity the
plant would require approximately
1,(100 cubic feet, of water per second,
which amount is about the total (low
of the st renin at high water. The
dam is to cost $7S.0()0, the machinery
$30,000 and the building $10,000.

.llleiitpt to Kliliuip .School (tlrl.
Considerable excitement was caused

at I'ljpilllmi by the evident intent of
a stronger 1o kidnap Miss Mayme l.il-ll- e,

a student of the high school. A
stranger called Tor her and said that
he had a good position for her in
Chicago and that the girl's mother
had been seen and consented to have
her go. but that It was necessary to
take a train which left immediately.
The suspicions of the principal of the
school were aroused and he advised an
investigation. The stranger took
alarm and skipped.

Alert for Smaller lliiiieliineii.
Kepresentative Shallcnbergcr said

he was getting letters from the larger
ranchmen of the western portion of
the state asking his support of I'.ow- -
ersoek h 1)111 for the leasing of public
domain, but that he was fearful that
if the bill was passed it would work
hardship upon the smaller ranchmen,
those stockmen who have from 30 to
100 head of cattle, his belief being
that they would, be. absorbed by the
big fellows who had vast Ileitis and
large capital behind them.

OlileHt III Tulilo ItoeU.
The birthday auuiersary of Sarah

Kerns, the oldest nersoii in Tnhle
Hock, was celebrated at her home.
She was born In Pennsylvania Janu-
ary !J7, ISIS, anil is 87 years old. Her
children, grandchildren and great-
grandchildren 1o tne number of 04
were present on this occasion.

Hot IltH'optlon fur Ilurfflitr.
Mat Kuhliit; u Valley saloonkeeper

and a number of eitiens had a llfbt
with two burglars who had broken
into the saloon early Thursday in
which both of .the burglars were shot.
One of them, (Jeorge .Myers, who was
captured, was shot in Hie arm and the
left breast.

IIojm 'riiniNlieil Tlielr Toucher.
Two pupils, of the l.ea school in

Pierce county became angry at the
teacher, C. I). Loudermilk, ami pro
ceeded to give him a thrashing. Al-

though the teacher weighs MOO pounds
the boys were equal to the task, but
they will have to answer for their
fun in court.

Offer to lltillil .Mnrltlo fountain.
D. H. Thompson directed a commu-

nication to the Lincoln ity council,
offering to erect a marble, fountain at
the intersection of Eleventh 'd O
streets. It will cost the city nothing.
The water for the fountain will re-
quire a ground space of to feet in di-

ameter.

ICiml to City OIIIcIiiIh.
The Lincoln city council passed an

ordinance raising the salaries of elec-
tive city ofllcials $300 a year, which
brings the maximum salary up to
11, SOU.

I'renelior I.onom II Ih Voice.
ev. Lccdoni, a Methodist, minister

at liavenna, has been compelled to
give iii preaching on account of loss
of voice anil has taken up fanning.

Petty TlilevliiK AlnriiiN runners.
About SO Nepiaha county fanners

held a meeting at the courthouse at
Auburn to form a society for mitt mil
protection from petty thieving.

in. Siiviiko AVIll ot Appoint.
After consulting with the attorney

general Oov. Sauige refused to up;
point a tire and police, board for
Omaha.

Soltl for flin nu Acre.
(Jeorge W. Voung sold his lOO-acr- e.

farm near Plattsinouth for $10,400, or
$03 nu acre.
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DONT
"GRIN AND BEAR IT" f

IF YOU HAVE 4
Rheumatism, 4

Gout, Sciatica, or tNeuralgia, Bronchitis, 4
USE $

St. Jacobs Oil
Tho result will ba Immediate relief from Tpain. It acts Ilka maelc : II penetrates fquickly and removes the cause of palnj It T

CONQUERS PAIN I
Sold everywhere. 25 cts. and SO et. 4

It IMixxIctt Her.
"I can't understand about .this wireless

telegraphy," snid Mrs. Wundci
"Wte.--, it's plain a? day," said Mr. Wun-tie- r.

just send the messages through
the airt instead of over wires."

"I know that," said "hut how do
they fasten the air to the poles?" Balti-
more American.

A con r.
Mrs. Nobbish Yes; she summered at

Acwport, and now she's wintering in 1'lor- -

lua.
Mrs. Peppery You don't sav?

she should
Now, if

decide to snrinir in 1'lnriiln
wheic hlied fall. Phihidolnhln.wonder

Press

Hi'iilNtlc.
Giimcs What do you think of Lands-

man's marine novel?
J."lI,c, P ia tlie most Perfect thing evergot hold of. It actually is surcharged with

the sea., I was sick hemic had lead thiee
pages ot it. Jtoston Transcript.

It I.t ItiiniiliiK' Down.
"I should advise," said the polite croupier,

ns he raked in another stack of Ross-lyn- 's

blue check, "that you take something
for your system.' H.dtimorc American.

The new chief of police has notified tho
members of the New York police force
that they must keep out of debt. They have
the option of paying they go or going as
they don pay.

Stop tlic CoiirIi mid "WorlCN Off
the Colli.

Laxative BroinoQulnhioTablots. Prico23c.

Jo keep good company, especially at out
first setting out. is the way to receive good
impressions. L6rd ChcHtcrficld.

Dropsy treated froo by Dr. H. II. Green's
Bons, or Atlanta, On. Tho greatest dropsy
specialists in tho world. Road tholr adver-
tisement in another column of this pupor.

When man is paid for playing he calls
it work. Chicago Daily News.
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Mlseil lllntory.
The juvenile son of an army officer madea strange, mixture of the history of George

Washington the other day. A visitor called
during the absence of his parents, and to
entertain the children and instill a lesson of
manly honor and patriotism told them the
famous stories of the liberty bell and thocherry tree. The scion of the soldier was
much interested, but tho details got badly
twisted in his head. When his father re-
turned, homo he was told of the fine story
the visitor had told about the Father of his
Country. "Washington must have been a
wonderful man."saul the hoy. "He smashed
the liberty bell wiiTr his little hatchet and
his father whipped him with a cherry tree
for telling a he." It took paterfamilias some
tunc to straighten things out. Washington
Star.

Grniul 'I'm iilc Sccnron Simcc tit
Snortnmcu'M blioiv.

Tho Grand Trunk Railway Company has
..uiumuii-- uiiunmuius ior an extensiveexhibition in connection with the second
annual bportsmen's Show to he held in Chi-
cago from February 3 until February 22.ihc fehojy is being held in tho Coliseum, alarge building admirubiy suited for the pur-
pose. Ihc exposition will probably be the
finest that has ever taken place in America,
excelling even that held in Philadelphia dur-
ing last.December. The Grand Tiiuik ex-
hibit will include the collection ot large
photographs of scenes throughout the sum-
mer icsort districts situated on its line,
including the Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Hays.
Magnctawan lliver, 30,000 Islands of the
ucurgian .nay, jvawartua L.aues, and Lakes
Suncocnnd Couchiching, as well as Views on
the Portland division, combining land and
water scapes, scenes in the White Moun-
tains, and surf bathing scenes taken on tlic
Maine sea coast.

The space to be occupied by the Grand
Trunk will be about 4,000 square feet, and
will be one of the most attractive and most
interesting exhibits at the show. The Grand
Irtink has expended thousands of dollars
ill bringing before the people of the United
States and foreign countries the beauties of
the Canadian districts. In the districts em-
braced in what is known as "the Highlands
of Ontario," nearly 30,000 tourists were ear-
ned during tho summer months, the ma-rd- y

of whom were from the United States.
Ihesc districts have become so popular that
each year finds the hotel accommodation in-
creasing and modern and struc-
tures are being otected to accommodate the
over increasing travel that is being brought
into Canada.

A Cn .ill Trail-motio-

Miss Pocksey Oh, papa! when the count
asked your consent did vou groiv senti-
mental and tell him that I was all vou had
icii.'

Old Ilockscy No, my dear. If that was
the cao I guess he wouldn't have wanteu
you. Judge.
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I dp not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.

Cr' nnity sl,ri"8s lnd Feb.
W 1000

Hope is the corner stone of sorrow,
hopeless person has ceased to suffer.!'
J.UJJIU).

A
own

Don't Neglect a Cough. Take Some Hale'a
Honey of Horchound and Tar instantcr.
Pike s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

No sooner has a coquette given the com-
bination that unlocks her heart than she
iets about changing it. Town Topic-,- .

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
fitain the hands or spot the kettle (ex-
cept green and purple.)

"- -

Conceit is the most incurable disease that
is known to the human soul. 11. W.
Pcechcr.

vwf.rKMJ.'.-i.rJi- . ..,i.ij,..j u.. -- .f. .,i.. ,.f .fmilflt.

The AiiRlo-Anicrlc- nti Alliance.
It has been suggested that the only sue- -

cesraful plan to avoid any further war3 will
be tho formation of an alliance between
America and England, and many people
believe that the day is not far distant
when all international differences will be
peacefully settled. This news will be as joy-
fully received by everybody as the news that
Hoatcttcr's Stomach Bitters positively cures
indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation, nerv-
ousness and malaria. Don't fail to give it a
trial.

Wit WEATHER HATS

MUDB aYTHEjMAKHS.ORt

4S.81
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IM7.AUD 1'OWDEH COMl"NV. Is whtevery uno ih in any ariicie, connuonca inoinler to continue Its uo, anil mean much to the
nianulactiirer. No complaints; aro norontplalntn ntado ai;altit I laranl Dlack or
1cm powders. Your dealer It tn
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SWEET

for 15c.

wlib.

All IZ&nrLa.nnA fn.',,. n0.i.lOUlt OKKATCATAI.OUVE Flower nn-- i
Veffotablo Bocds, IIuIIjb, and ltaro Now Fruitd. t m
pull's, profusely lai-K- colored platcn.KRKK.

LKWIMCIIll.DS, floral ft. Y.

pGETTHEnEoyoKgNG BOAT
m utt and Indcstructibl

14fealiAn. ""H'aaaKiJW".
RMaJolnaalvanliedSU.l. TVENTY DOLLARS NET.

w.n.mULLlN5, 388 DepotSt.,Salcm.Ohlo,

CORN
QUICK

Oldest House In the United State.
MARKET LETTERS

DONOVAN COMMISSION CO.. St. Mo J
PAY a Week and EXPENSES

men wiih rlutto Introduce our Poultry Compound.
Scad ACMr.
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Iyife out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they and the efforts which they make, conies thegreater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative is needed the remedy which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which it acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informe- d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pjcasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers. "

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating," or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which tlie children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in tlie way of a laxative, them only the simple, pleasant and
gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
also to our original method of manufacture and as you value tlie health of
the little do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers sometimes to increase their profits. Tlie genuine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

to remember, the full name of the Company
...V Hbir uttniA iu aiituij tu.-- is printed on
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HAVE THE tAMt AIMr
OF EKELLENCi AMD
COWUTK SATISFACTION.
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Double, Bush Trailing

PEAS
Dontilo Hweet PrnaWlilto. I'liikracarletr

Htrltiod. TlioluortsforlSc.
Trails Instca.l or (rrowlnx
upright. WhltcHnlcYeP.
Inw.lJkTendaraiiU UcarloU
Tho 6 sort

Iliiah Sivcot I'oin-Oro- w
In hush form
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Grain. Stocks,
Provisions.

IniltECT WIHKS.
srntniva

SETTLEMENTS.
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